NSW Perinatal Variables 2017
NAME
idalias
YearBirth_mum
MonthBirth_mum
dob_MthYR
AgeMum
maritaly
LHD10Res_recode
HOSPINS
bdob
lmpdate
edcdate
prevpreg
pregnum
csbirth
cstotal
oamn
ocvs
ocs
ancare
anc
ancare2011
ancarenum
smoke
smokeqty
smoke1st
smoke2nd
smoke1stgp
smoke2ndgp
smokeqty1st
smokeqty2nd
mdiab
odiab
mhyper
ohyper
OPROM
MHEPB
hepbsag
INFECTN
TEAR
PPH

LABEL
Year of mother"s birth
Month of mother"s birth
Month and year of mother"s birth
Age of mother
Mother's marital status
Local Health District of residence
Hosp. Insurance 1=Yes(Private) 2=No
Baby's date of birth
Date of LMP
Estimated confinement date
Previous pregnancy >20 wks?
Number of previous pregnancies
Last birth by caesarean section?
Number of previous caesareans
Amniocentesis (<20 wks)?
CVS/amniocentesis (<20 wks)?
Cervical suture?
Wks pregnant 1st antenatal visit
Was antenatal care received?
Duration of pregnancy at first comprehensive booking or assessment
by a clinician
Number of visits prior to birth - excluding separate day assessment
and antenatal admissions
Any smoking during pregnancy?
Cigarettes per day - 2nd half
Any smoking during the first half of pregnancy?
Any smoking during the second half of pregnancy?
Number of cigarettes smoked per day in the first half of pregnancy
Number of cigarettes smoked per day in the second half of
pregnancy
Number of cigarettes smoked per day in the first half of pregnancy
Number of cigarettes smoked per day in the second half of
pregnancy
Maternal diabetes mellitus?
Gestational diabetes?
Maternal hypertension?
Pre-eclampsia
Prelabour rupture of membranes >24hrs?
Maternal hepatitis B?
Mother hepatitis B surface antigen positive
Major puerperal infection?
Third degree tear?
Postpartum haemorrhage requiring blood transfusion

labons
indaugot
inducwhy
arm
oxytocic
prostagl
epidural
presen98
presen06
present
deliv98
deliv2011
delivery
cswhy
cswhy06
perineal
perineal06
episiot
repair
stage3
mod_an_gp
mod_an_h
mod_an_im
mod_an_m
mod_an_na
mod_an_ob
mod_b_gp
mod_b_h
mod_b_im
mod_b_m
mod_b_na
mod_b_ob
contcarer
ref_mum
ref_hos
ref_pre
ref_post
bsex
plural
plurnum
gestage
bweight
apgar1
apgar5
scn_obs

Labour onset
Induction/augmentation by other method
Main indication for induction
Induction/augmentation by ARM
Induction/augmentation by oxytocics
Induction/augmentation by PGs
Epidural block?
Presentation
Presentation
Presentation
Delivery
Type of birth
Type of delivery
Main indication for caesarean section
Main indication for caesarean section
Perineal status
Perineal status (2006 new form)
Episiotomy?
Surgical repair of vagina or perineum
Management of the third stage
Model of care-antenatal - general practioner
Model of care-antenatal - hospital based medical
Model of care-antenatal - independent midwife
Model of care-antenatal - hospital based midwife
Model of care-antenatal - not applicable
Model of care-antenatal - private obstetrician
Model of care-birth - general practioner
Model of care-birth - hospital based medical
Model of care-birth - independent midwife
Model of care-birth - hospital based midwife
Model of care-birth - not applicable
Model of care-birth - private obstetrician
Was mother in a midwifery continuity of carer program for
antenatal, birth and postnatal care?
Mother referred from another hospital
Hospital mother referred from
Mother referred prior to onset of labour
Mother referred after onset of labour
Baby's sex
Plurality of birth
Birth order
Estimated gestational age (wks)
Birth weight (grams)
Apgar score (1 min.)
Apgar score (5 min.)
Admitted to SCN for observation only

scn_nic
admitscn
admitnic
admbdef
nic_bdef
neomorb
src2006
bresusci
bresus2011
vitk
hepb
bdisdate
bdisch
bdisch06
bdatedth
btrans
dthtype
placebth
mdisch
mtrans
level
xrank
sla_2011_code
ohyp_p
ohyp_np
AN_L_NIL
AN_L_NO2
AN_L_IM
AN_L_SPI
AN_L_EPI
AN_L_COM
AN_L_OTH
AN_D_NIL
AN_D_LOC
AN_D_PUD
AN_D_SPI
AN_D_EPI
AN_D_COM
AN_D_GA
AN_D_OTH
anal_nil
anal_n2o
anal_im
anal_loc
anal_pud
anal_epi

Admitted to special care nursery or neonatal intensive care unit
Admitted to special care nursery (SCN)
Admitted to neonatal ICU
Admitted to SCN/NICU due to birth defect
Birth defect the main reason if admitted to NICU
Admission to SCN or NICU (4hrs+)?
Source type of 2006 MDC
Resuscitation of baby
Resuscitation of baby
Vitamin K administration
Hepatitis B birth dose given
Baby's discharge/transfer date
Baby's discharge status
Baby's discharge status
Baby's date of death
Transfered to hospital
Death type
Baby's place of birth
Mother's discharge status
Hospital for receiving transfered mother
Hospital Obstetric Level
Confinement based on first baby
Mother's Statistical Local Area (2011) of residence (geocoded)
Preeclampsia
Gestational hypertension
Analgesia for labour - None
Analgesia for labour - Nitrous oxide
Analgesia for labour - Systematic opioid
Analgesia for labour - Spinal anaesthetic
Analgesia for labour - Epidural or caudal
Analgesia for labour - Combined spinal-epidural
Analgesia for labour - Other
Analgesia for delivery - None
Analgesia for delivery - Local to perineum
Analgesia for delivery - Pudendal
Analgesia for delivery - Spinal anaesthetic
Analgesia for delivery - Epidural or caudal
Analgesia for delivery - Combined spinal-epidural
Analgesia for delivery - General anaesthetic
Analgesia for delivery - Other
Pain relief: None
Pain relief: Nitrous oxide
Pain relief: IM narcotics
Pain relief: Local to perineum
Pain relief: Pudendal
Pain relief: Epidural/caudal

anal_spi
anal_ga
anal_oth

Pain relief: Spinal
Pain relief: General anaesthetic
Pain relief: Other

